In present study, effects of heat stress due to variations in indoor temperature and relative humidity on egg yield and mortality rates of hens in caged poultry houses were investigated between the months April and August (5 months). The experimental poultry house has automated feeder and waterer and operates at 90% capacity. Each cage has 5 hens and there were a total of 9900 Isa Brown hens in the poultry house before the experiments. Hens were 27 th weeks old in the beginnings of the experiment. During the experiments, indoor and outdoor climate parameters such as temperature and relative humidity, daily egg production and mortalities were continuously recorded. Structural characteristics of the poultry house were also determined. Heat and moisture gains/losses, temperature humidity index (THI), egg production rates (EPR) and mortality rates (MR) were calculated. Results revealed significantly increasing and strong relationships between indoor temperature and THI -MR and significantly decreasing relationships between indoor temperature and EPR (P<0.01). Indoor temperature increased from 20.7°C in April to 29.4°C in August, THI values increased from 66.1 to 77.0 during the same period. Therefore, mortality rates increased from 0.36% in April to 1.59% in August. While EPR was 88.7% in April, the value decreased to 79.4% in August. Without sufficient wall and roof insulation, it was found to be impossible to provide an indoor temperature of neither 18°C to keep EPR at high levels nor 21°C to keep MR≤‰0.1.
INTRODUCTION
 İletişim (Correspondence)  +90 246 2118614  akbayhan@hotmail.com the income. It is not possible to reach the desired yield levels only by selecting high-yield genotypes and implementing the best feeding programs. Improper indoor environmental conditions definitely hinder the expected outcomes from the facility.
Environmental conditions play a significant role in laying hen facilities to provide desired productivity levels. Especially indoor temperature and relative humidity have direct impacts on physiological activities of hens. Hens are able to keep body temperatures and some mechanisms only within certain temperature intervals and they can not adapt to high temperatures. Their higher production performance and feed conversion efficiency make today's chickens more susceptible to heat stress than ever before [1] .
High temperatures create some health effects on hens such as vaso-dilatation, decrease in blood flow rates toward glands forming the shell, increase in respiration rates, respiratory alkalosis, decrease in blood ionic Ca level, decrease in carbonic anhydrate enzyme activities in kidney and egg-shell glands, decrease in Ca mobilization from bonedeposits. All these health-effects decrease egg yields [2] [3] [4] [5] .
Researches to determine upper (18-32.2°C) and lower (7.2-19°C) limits of proper indoor temperatures and to determine optimum growth temperatures vary based on the region where the poultry house is located, type of housing, animal species and growing periods [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . In case of exceeding lower and upper heats, different effects and following physical changes can be observed on chickens: i) decrease in egg weight with heat stress [6] ; ii)heat stress increases with increasing temperature and relative humidity, egg yield and feed consumption decrease [7, 8] ; iii) decrease Egg Yield Rate and increase Mortality Rate with increasing inside temperature and/or with increasing Temperature Humidity Index [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] ; iv) distinctive negative effects of heat stress on yield and mortality rates [15] ; v) strains in metabolism, ultimate changes in sensible heat and latent moisture production [16] ; vi) a 44% decrease in egg yield at 21°C poultry house [17] ; and vii) decrease trend in egg production [18] .
Hens perform better at constant temperatures (21-22°C) than varying temperatures (17-35°C) and health problems are less in constant temperatures [18] . Each 1°C increase in temperatures between 25-30°C results in 1.5% decrease in egg yield [19] .
Relative humidity generally does not have significant impacts on hens at temperatures between 15.6-26.6°C, but relative humidity above 50% at temperatures between 26.6-37.7°C endangers the life of hens. High temperatures together with 70-75% relative humidity speed up the growth of microorganism populations. Therefore, relative humidity of poultry houses should always be kept below 80% [20] . Optimum relative humidity ranges for laying hen poultry houses are recommended as between 50-75% [21] , 50-80% [22] and 60-80% [15] .
Combined effect of temperature and relative humidity on poultry houses is explained by Temperature-Humidity Index (THI). A growing atmospheres with a THI value ≤70 is defined as "comfort zone", a value between 75-78 is defined as "stress zone" a value ≥78 is classified as "extreme stress zone" [23] .
There are some laboratory studies about the negative impacts of temperature and relative humidity on animals. However, in-situ researches are not preferred due to population sizes, difficulties in control of animals, higher labor needs and similar reasons. Therefore, evaluations about the effects of heat stress on animal performance and yield are mostly depend on limited data. In present study, indoor and outdoor climate factors (temperature and relative humidity) of a caged poultry house were regularly measured and effects of heat stress on EPR and MR were investigated under actual conditions. Furthermore effects of aging on EPR and MR are also included to the regression models and compared to ISA Brown commercial layer production recording chart.
MATERIAL and METHODS
Caged poultry house, selected for experimental purposes, is located in Tokat Province (39°51' N and 40°55' E) of Middle Black Sea Region of Turkey. It has a capacity of 11.000 hens with automated feeder and waterer and operated at 90% capacity. Each cage has 5 hens and there were a total of 9900 Isa Brown hens aged 189 days aged (27 weeks) in the poultry house before the initiation of experiments. Although EPR and MR values are usually calculated via "age in weeks"; in this study, statistic analyses were done using "age in days". Thus in the research region according to the Turkish State Meteorological Service [24, 25] . Experimental poultry house is oriented along east-west direction and it is 40 m long, 11 m wide and 2.75 m high. The house is operated with natural ventilation system with 6 air outlets and 22 windows along the long axes.
Walls were constructed with 19 x 19 x 13.5 cm hallow tiles, 2 cm inner and 3 cm outer lime-cement plaster were applied over the walls. The roof was insulated by 3 cm Styrofoam over wood siding and covered by corrugated asbestos-cement roofing.
During the experimental period, daily feed consumptions, lighting and ventilation levels were kept constant. EPR and MR values were recorded daily. Indoor and outdoor temperature and relative humidity values of KOŞKAN April -August period were periodically measured with a "Datalogger" (HOBO RH/Temp, Type: HO8-003-02, USA) as to have 1 data/h and variations in temperature and relative humidity were monitored. Heat -moisture balance calculations were performed by using hourly and daily averages of measured data.
Criteria specified by NIH (National Institute of Health Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals) were obeyed during the experiments carried on animals.
Heat transfer coefficients of constructional members, heat -moisture balance and ventilation capacities heat and moisture production of hens were all determined by using relevant calculation procedures [9, 13, 15, 22, 24, [26] [27] [28] .
According to pentant principle, minimum design outdoor temperature of Tokat Province is -15°C [29] and placed into the 2 nd Climate Zone. Calculated heat transfer coefficients by using these assumptions benchmarked with the recommended values for roofs and walls based on climate zone and type of housing [30, 31] . Sensible heat production (SHP) and moisture production rate (MPR) of the poultry house were calculated as follows [32, 33] .
SHP = ρ×V×C p ×(T e -T out ) + U (T in -T out ) -Q Sup -Q Equip
(1 
Where;
MPR : Moisture production rate, kg/s W e , W o : Humidity ratio of exhaust and outdoor, respectively, kg/kg Temperature-Humidity Index (THI) was calculated by [23] ; THI =1.8×T in − (1− j in )×(T in −14.3) + 32
THI : Temperature-Humidity Index T in : Poultry house indoor temperature, °C j in : Poultry house indoor relative humidity
Descriptive statistics, correlation analysis, principle components and factorial analysis, single and multiple regression analyses were performed between treatments by using SPSS 18 statistical analysis package [34] . Furthermore effects of aging on EPR and MR also included to the model regression analyses.
RESULTS
Unit heat gains/losses were calculated by using surface areas of constructional members and their heat transfer coefficients. Results revealed the roof and walls as the largest winter/summer heat gain/loss sources (Table 1) .
Indoor and outdoor hourly temperature and relative humidity values for the experimental period are provided in Table 2 .
By taking heat losses and heat production of hens into consideration, irradiative heat-up (Q rad ), maximum natural ventilation capacity (V max ), and maximum ventilation capacity per hen (V max /hen) were calculated. THI was found to be as 71.1 (67.3-76.0), EPR as 83.9 (88.7-79.5) and MR as 9.5 (3.6-15.9) in monthly average values ( Table 3 and Fig 1) .
Indoor temperature during the experimental period was ≥20°C at 91.1% of total time, ≥25°C at 40.9%, ≥27°C at 25.0%, ≥30°C at 10.6% and ≥33°C at 3% of the total time. Average indoor relative humidity was ≥50% at 51.4% and ≥%60 at 16.4% of the total time. Pearson correlation coefficients between investigated parameters were calculated and significance levels were determined. The highest correlation (0.987) was observed between indoor temperature and THI (Table 4) .
Principal component analysis and factor analysis were performed and corresponding factor loadings were determined. Results revealed that the first 3 factors were able to explain 86.5% of the total variation. Factor 1 explained 57.1%, factor 2 explained 15.5% and factor 3 explained 13.9% of the total variation. Single evaluation of factor 1 revealed the loadings as 0.965 for daily average indoor temperature, 0.955 for THI, 0.867 for MR, 0.853 for daily average outdoor temperature and -0.796 for EPR. In factor 2, daily average outdoor relative humidity was the parameter with a loading (-0.882) value over 0.5. In factor 3, only daily average indoor relative humidity had a loading value (-0.861) of over 0.5 (Table 5) . Single and multiple regression analyses were performed between the parameters and regression equations were determined. Hit ratings of estimations made by regression equations were calculated and probability significance levels were determined (Table 6) . Results revealed the highest hit as R 2 97.4% between THI and inside temperature (T in ) (P<0.01) ( Table 6 and Fig. 2 ).
Multiple regression analysis performed to estimate EPR revealed a hit rating of 50.3% when the entire parameters are included into the model. The hit rating was observed as 47.3% when the daily average indoor temperature was included into the model and as 47.2 when THI included into the model (Table 6 ; Fig. 3, Fig. 4) .
Standard characteristic values of EPR vs Age was reported as 96% for 189 days (27 weeks) aged layers and 91% for 329 days aged layers (47 weeks) in standard performance characteristic chart from breeder company [35] . Thus it can be observed that at optimum conditions, aging of layers between 27 th to 47 th weeks affects EPR at 5% decreasing level. However EPR at 27 th week and 47 th week was recorded as 91% and 76% respectively. Thus regression analyses were done to determine which factors are related to this catastrophic decrease on EPR. Analyses results revealed that; when regression model includes T in , j in , T out , j out , MR, THI and Age hit rating was 51.4 while Age factor excluded from model hit rating decreased to 50.3% (Table  6) . Similarly, when model includes T in and Age factors, hit rating value was determined as 48.5 whereas the model includes only T in , R 2 value was calculated as 47.3%.
Multiple regression analysis performed to estimate MR revealed a hit rating of 64.3% when the entire parameters are included into the model. The hit rating was observed as 62.8% when the daily average indoor temperature was included into the model and as 60.6% when THI included into the model (Table 6, Fig. 3, Fig. 4 ).
DISCUSSION
Heat balance calculations of the poultry house were performed by taking the climate zone of Tokat Province Each 1°C increase in indoor temperatures between 25-30°C results in 1.5% decrease in egg yield [19] . While daily EPR of the present study was over 90% when the indoor temperatures were ≤ 20°C, the value decreased to 82.5% at 25°C and to 75% at 30°C with a 1.5% decrease corresponding to each unit increase in temperature.
A growing atmosphere for poultry houses with a THI value of ≤70 is defined as "comfort zone", a value between 75-78 is defined as "stress zone" and a value ≥78 is classified as "extreme stress zone" [23] . While EPR was >90% when the THI was ≤70, the value decreased to 80% when the THI increased to 75. Similarly, EPR rapidly decreased to 73% when the THI increased to 83. A unit increase in THI or poultry house indoor temperature may result in 1-1.5% decrease in EPR. Since the hens subjected to heat stress are not able to consume sufficient feed to present optimum performance, a decrease in egg yield is evident. Hence, EPR values over 90% in "comfort zone" (THI 60-65) decreased to 70% by moving away from comfort zone (THI 80-85), corresponding about 20% decrease in egg yield.
While daily MR was around 0.2‰ under THI values of 65-70, the value reached to 0.6-0.8‰ levels under THI value of 85 over the threshold value. If such a high THI value is persistent in poultry house, daily MR may reach to 1‰ level.
The positive high correlation (0.793) between indoor temperature and MR of present study was found to be significant (P<0.01) and indicated increased mortalities parallel to increasing temperatures.
The correlation between T out and T in (0.786) was also found to be significant (P<0.01). This correlation indicates insufficient acclimatization and increase or decrease of indoor temperatures with increasing or decreasing outdoor temperatures.
Positive correlations between T out and THI (0.781) (P<0.01), between THI and MR (0.779) (P<0.01) and negative correlation between T in and EPR (-0.688) (P<0.01) indicated that increasing THI values moved the growing atmosphere away from the "comfort zone" and decreased EPR accordingly.
The negative correlation between THI and EPR (-0.687) was found to be significant (P<0.01). Similar relationship between THI and EPR and between T in and EPR (-0.688) (P<0.01) was an expected case and considered as the result of psychrometric relation between indoor temperature and THI. A 65.8% correlation (P<0.01) was observed between outdoor temperature and MR. Indoor temperature was mostly depend on outdoor temperature because of insufficient acclimatization and ventilation. Increasing outdoor temperatures rapidly increase indoor temperatures and move the growing atmosphere away from the "comfort zone" and consequently increase the mortality rates. A decreasing relationship was observed between egg yield and outdoor temperatures (59.4%) (P<0.01). Such a relationship again indicates the negative impacts of outdoor temperature on animal comfort and consequent egg yields for poultry houses without sufficient climate control. Furthermore, it is well known fact that EPR performance losses down to 75% is an economic break-even point. According to genetic company performance charts [35] , EPR values at week 27 and 47 are 96% and 91% respectively. In addition 75% EPR value occurs at week 80 for ISA Brown layers. However the results of this study showed that exceeding optimum conditions can cause more adverse effects than aging resulting an EPR value of 91% at week 27 and 76% at week 47.
Heat stress is the most significant factor to be considered in laying hen poultry houses. Beside the construction and equipments, climate-related environmental factors play a critical role in performance and yields of hens. Therefore, heat transfer coefficients of constructional members, especially of walls and roof, should be kept as low as possible to prevent excessive cooling in winter months and heat-up in summer months. Measures should be taken not only against cold stress but also against heat stress.
Indoor temperatures should be prevented not only against seasonal changes in temperatures but also against daily sudden changes in temperatures. Since it is impossible to totally eliminate heat stress-related economic losses due to physiological and metabolic changes, some kind of measures may be taken for constructional members, indoor production techniques and/or feeding practices to minimize such losses.
